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csooey and net tic a! It frost Uie peo-
ple. It Is apparent now tfcat there
will be no appropriation for oar riv-

ers and harbor and pnhllc balldtags.
Taese ar about the only improve
meats that the G overs tceat baa beeo
maklnr Is the South, and sow the
Southern Democratic CosreJtau
have practically voted to cat oat all
of tsi Southern Improtesseat and
have given the money that should
have been expanded la the South to
tb Yankee soldiers la order to In-

duce them to vote for Wood row Wil-

son, Champ Clark or some other
Democrat who is an enemy of the
Southern people.
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In North Carolina Thf !!? tlAa
rufrtr-i-l the? Trrry nd Now
Imorralic Cooiprwi ia Trjrlmg to
lUnkrvpt the Whole CbojsUf
They VoCrtl 97S.0OO.O0O mm m Cm-peUg- ri

Fund.
fllnfnn V . I

Democratic rascality and political
derimeat running at biro tide.
not only In Nofitb Carolina where
-""squandered the people's money and
eold millions of dollars worth of
bonds for future fenerations to pay.

an urine th r.rtri" ".77..passed bills reducing the tariff on I

several co several things, one of
which waa the tariff on cotton goods,
which Is more responsible for the low
price of cotton to-d-ay than the "big
crop" or any other cause. They have
by tariff tinkering frighten capital
and disturbed business to the extent
that cotton is only worth about half
what it was a year ago and the whole
country is beginning to feel the grip
of thep anlc which is now taking hold
of every line of business throughout
the land. i

It seems that they were not satis- -
fled with the blows with which they
have dealt the farmers, but in their
scramble for office they have plainly
shown that they have no care for the
people whom they are robbing in- -

stead of representing, by voting a ,

tax of seventy-fiv- e million dollars a
year in addition to what they are al-

ready paying the Union soldiers. We
are perfectly willing that the Union
soldiers should have a pension and a;
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Four-ye- ar courses la Agriculture.
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Engineering; In lodustrtsl Cbemte
try; in Cotton Maaufacteriag sod
Dyeing. Two-ye- ar eoursee la lie
chanlc Arts and la Textile Art. Oae
year course In Agriculture Tbesa
courses are both practical sod seles-tin- e.

Examinations for sd mission ar
held at all county-seat- s on July IS
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Party Will Make Strenuous
Effort to Defeat Democrats

in Fifth District

Socialist Hold Statr Oon rent ion In

Unton and IXlare in atror f

mating Full State and IHcirictj

Ticket in the Field Will .oi;
Fight for the American Fl.
The State Convention of the SoU- -

allst tary in North Carolina was neld .

in Winston Monday and the Journal
of that city give? the following ac--

count of the meeting:
"With leading delegates declaring

that a Etrenuous flght was to U? made
to wrest the Fifth Congressional Dis-

trict of North Carolina from the
Democracy during the next campaign
and also that Socialists would refuse!
to fight for the flag of the United
States regardless of what nation fired
on it or for what cause, the Socialist
party of North Carolina flung its red
banner to the breeze in a formal
manner yesterday in the court-roo- m

of the city hall.
"The meeting was attended by

about one hundred delegates from
the following counties: Beaufort,
Buncombe, Wayne, Forsyth, Guil-
ford. Mecklenburg, Rowan, Davidson,
Durham, Davie, and Stokes. Nomi-
nations were made for a State Execu-
tive Committee, a State Secretary
and a State member of the National
Executive Committee of the Socialist
party. A constitution was adopted
for the party in North Carolina, be-

ing almost a fac-simi- le of Socialist
party constitutions In other States.

"Among the speakers were: L. R.
Carter, of New Orleans, National Or-

ganizer of Socialist clubs; R. II.
Hodges, of Ileaufort, and J. W.
Shields, of Guilford. Mr. Carter pre
dicted that North Carolina would be
the first State in the South to throw
off what he denominated 'the joke of ;

Democracy.' Mr. Hodges said he had
been mobbed in his home county for
preaching Socialism and deciarea
amid great applause that Socialists
were not only opposed to mobs out ,

to wars, and fairly shouted:
" 'Socialists will refuse to fight

in the next war in which the
United States engages regard-
less of what nation is the at-

tacking party. We will let the
capitalists who caused the war
do the fighting for Uncle Sam if
there is any fighting done!'

"Mr. Sields, of Greensboro, said
that Socialists of the State would
center their Congressional District on
North Carolina during the next cam-
paign and boasted that six thousand
votes would be cast against the Dem-

ocratic ticket for Congress in the dis-

trict. 'We will put a strong candi-

date in the field,' he said, 'and when
the votes are counted some folks will

(

be amazed and chagrined and it will
not be the Socialists, either.' He was
heartily applauded.

"There was fully two hours' dis--j
cussion over the adoption of the con-- ;
stitution, after which it was unani-
mously adopted with only slight
change in phrasology. The following
State Executive Committee was then j

good one, too, but we are of the Dr. Richmond admits that Mr. Taft
opinion that they were getting, is "a good man, a kind man, a gen-enou- gh

already and if the Democratic : erous man." Is not that sufficient
party wants to squander all the mon-- ; in a public official without inquiring
ey the government has, let them pass into the details of his religious faith?
a bill to pay the poor old Confederate Religious liberty is one of the foun-soldle- rs

just as much as they are dation stones upon which the fabric
paying the Federal soldiers, they of our Government is built. Every
were not rebels and many of them j man has the right to serve God and

THE NORTH CAROLINA
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Industrial College
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Homo Study. Thousands of Bank
cashiers, bookkeepers, sad steaog
rap hers are holding good positions aa
the result of taking Draugton't
Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lea-so-ns

BY MAIL, write JNO. r.
DHAUGHON, President, NashrULa,
Tenn., for free catalogue on course
AT COLLEGE, writs.

cause. It will be remembered that
when Senator Butler introduced a
Dm to pension the Old Confederate j

soldiers, that it liked to have fright-- j
en tne Democratic politician to death
and tney got busy and had the old
soldiers to write letters to Senator
Butler saying that they didn't want a
pension from the United States Gov- -
ernment. But they would be awful
glad to get them now.

The Democratic politician would ;

not let the Confederate soldiers have
pension from the National Govern-
ment, but just as quick as they got
the chance they voted to give the
Yankee soldiers in addition to what
they have already been getting seven-

ty-five million dollars a year.
It will be observed that Congress-

man Faison, of this the Third Dis-

trict answered "present" but refused
to vote against the "steal." We have
seen him rear and pitch and fairly
foam at the mouth as he condemned
the Republican party in the most j

scatching language for the pensions

"American Do Not Like IteUgiotui
Intolerance Nor Political Speech
From the Pulpit--"

Iaitlmore Sun 1

In his Christmas Eve sermon the
Per. Dr. George Chalmers Richmond,
arter telling his congregation that
three years ago he bad preached ser--

mons advocating the election of Mr.
Taft, went on to say: "But to-d-ay

Christmas, 1911, we do not bear
a single reputable preacher uphold- -

ing Mr. Taft for a second term. Why
is this change of sentiment? The
real reason lies in his religious
views."

In this the Rev. Dr. Richmond is
in error. The real reason why no
reputable preachers preach sermons
advocating the re-electi- on of Mr.
Taft is that reputable preachers do
not, as a rule, use their pulpits for
making political stump speeches.
Neither do reputable preachers, as a
rule, attack good men, and especially
the Chief Magistrate of the United
States, because of difference in creed.

forms dictated by his own conscience.
It has never been the habit of the
American people to inquire into the
creed of their Presidents. It is suffi-

cient for them to know that they are
good men.

It will be recalled that when the
presidents and princes undertook to
destroy Daniel they sought "occa--

sion against him concerning the law
of his God." It will also be recalled
that this attack did not injure Daniel,
but the presidents and pvinces, who
were religious bigots, caine to grief.

In the meantime, Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson, whose election to the
Presidency is advocated by Dr. Rich-
mond, may wrell ask to be delivered
from such friends.

Convicts on Roads.
(From the Baltimore Sun.)

North Carolina was the first South
ern State to utilize convict labor in
road building on an extensive scale
The fine macadam roads around

victs where they do not come in corn- -

be credited "with more than ten
miles of substantially constructed
road for every day of the year."
"That amount to a total of more than
3,500 miles of road," comments the

ment that will extend over a series
of years. Millions are being spent,
and if we secure a system of first-cla-ss

highways covering every section
the investmbent will be worth all It
costs. But we want to get our new
roads built at the lowest possible
cost , without sacrificing quality. If

Tnat question will be asked you almott daily by butlnest men see kinsyour se rvices, if you qualify take tho Draughon Training and show am-
bition to rise.

More BANKERS indorse DRAUQHON'3 Colleges than indorse all
other business colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 Stat. Interna-
tional reputation.

Banking, Typewriting, Penmanship, English, Spelling, Arithmetic, Les-
ter Writing, Business Law FREE Auxiliary branches. Good POSITIONS
GUARANTEED under reasonable conditions.

salts ta other Sis tea. Tbis ta!at
aid lata is the eolation of r own
ro4 problem.

Car of Hon Lcoe la Gotifofd
County.

Gnxeniboro Newm.)
Tha Sonthera Railway foaad a

new tort of troable from detrail-men- u

as ther eiolt of aa accideal at
Gibson ville a few dayt ago wbea a
stock car loaded with hor- - and
taulet left the track. Os raal u
killed and several horse hurt thoa
that were not hart stampeding over
the country. All day special men
were in search of the hore and the
Southern herewith puts ia a claim
for any stray horse or mule within
the confines of Guilford or adjoialng
counties.

The horses were shipped ' from
Kentucky and were consigned to a
Goldsboro dealer.

ADVICE TO MOTUKEi.-l- ir. WteaWt
SaoOtixur BmsthxU ttmi bm umA far Cfc&.
droa'a Twtaias. It soot Um cUUd. Mfttim mas. auars mu pm ourw vta eeOc, aa
Is th batt rwMdr for DUrrfcM Sc. a betUa.

SALE OF LAND TO LVKE ASSETS.

In the Superior Court
Before Millard Mial, Clerk.

North Carolina Wake County.

J. S. Halley, Administrator of
Samuel Chavis,

vs.
John W7 Chavis, et al.

Order Appointing Commissioners and
of Sale.

By virtue of a special proceeding
entitled as above and brought in
Wake Superior Court, and a judg-
ment thereof, I will offer for sale, at
public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, at 12 o'clock M., at the
court-hous-e door on Monday, the 22d
day of January, 1912, the following
described lot of land lying and being
in House's Creek Township, and more
particularly bounded and described
as follows, to-w- it:

Adjoining the lands of Thomas P.
Warren and the heirs of James Cooke
and commencing at a forked old-fiel- d

pine between Turkey Creek and Syca-
more Creek, and running south forty
(40) poles just crossing Turkey
Creek to the line of Cook; thence
east thirty-si- x and one-thir-d (36 1-- 3)

poles to a pine, the line of T. P. War-
ren; thence north fifty-thr- ee (53)
poles to a stake; thence west forty--
one and one-ha- lf (41 1-- 2) poles to
the beginning, being the land pur
chased by Samuel Chavis of Weston
R. Rogers and Carolina Rogers, his
wife, on March 13, 1872, and regis-
tered in book thirty-thre- e (33), at
page 651 and 652. in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for Wake
County, and containing twelve (12)
acres and a fraction. Said sale is to
be made for the purpose of making
assets to pay the debts of the said
Samuel Chavis.

Title perfect.
This December 12, 1911.

J. C. L. HARRIS,
Commissioner.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court January
Term, 1912.

North Carolina Wake County.
Sarah Thaxton

vs.
Lee Taxton.

! To Lee Thaxton:
This Is to notify you that your

wife, Sarah Thaxton, has brought suit
against you to the January Term,
1912, of Wake Superior Court, for
divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony, and that the summons issued
for you has been returned by the
sheriff with this endorsement there-
on: "After exercising due diligence,
the defendant, Lee Thaxton, is not to
be found in this county." You are,
therefore, further notified to appear
at the January Term, 1912, of Wake
Superior Court, which convenes on
the 8th of that month, and answer,
demur or plead to the complaint
which will be filed in this court dur-
ing the first three days of that term,
otherwise the plaintiff will demand
to be allowed to prove the allega-
tions of her complaint and have
judgment accordingly.

MILLARD MIAL,
Clerk Wake Superior Court.

J. C. L. HARRIS,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

PUBLICATION OPv CMMOXS.

NORTH CAROLINA Wake County.

In the Superior Court Before Mil-

lard MlaL Clerk.

John S. Johns, Solomon Freeman,
and Rena Freeman, his wife, Den-

nis Williams and Georgia Williams,
his wife, Ezet&ter Stewart,

a.
Sidney Finch, Maud, Georgia, and

Ervin Finch, the three last are
minors. .

Publication of Sammoxts.
To Sidney Finch, Hand Finch, Geor-

gia Finch, and Ervin Finch, the
three last are mlnort: 1

This publication Is to aotify you
that the above-name- d plaintiffs have
brought a special proceeding in Wake
Superior Court, before Millard IHal,
Clerk, against you as the hcira-at-la-w

of Allen Stewart, for the parti-
tion of the following lot of land.

Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all orer
the United States say that Draughon's
New System of Bookkeeping sates
them from 25 to 50 per cent in work
and worry.

Shorthand. Practically all U. S.
official court reporters write the sys-
tem of Shorthand Draughon Colleges
teach. Why? Because they know it
Is the best.

they were giving the Yankee soldiers, j Charlotte were built by Mecklenburg
but just as soon as it was put up to j County prisoners, and one county af-hi- m,

he sat there and refused to vote ter another has adopted the plan
against the greatest outrage ever per-- j with success. Prisoners from the
petrated upon a free people, he did j state penitentiary have been furnish-no- t

so much as open his mouth to ed to build a long pike through the
vote "no." Democrats of the Third j mountains. There this is regarded
Congressional District behold your as a field for the employment of con- -

Draughon's Practical Business College
Raleigh, Cor. Fayette tills SL and Exchange Place.

nominated: F. A. Vouse, Durham; j This pension stead was simply a petition with free labor.
Otto Von Steimen, Charlotte; H. E. bid for the Presidency next year, that Georgia has secured excellent re-Hodg- es,

Washington; R. J. Morton, , was why Champ Clark, was so an- - suits in utilizing its prisoners in
Greensboro; B. T. Tiller, Asheville; . xious to vote and have it recorded, he

'
road-makin- g. The Atlanta Constitu-D- .

H. Hendrix, Davie County; V. T. j perhaps thought it would land him tion reports that the convicts are to
Grabb, King; W. A. Speas, Forsyth
County; J. B. Denavant, Spencer. j

"Walter S. Bradford and William
TV Rmdfnrd. brothers and bother
residents of Winston-Sale- m, were

Eas! Carollna Teachers' framing School
A Sta'e School to Train Teachers for Ihe Public Sehoois o! Korih Cerelha

-
Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to all
who agree to teach. FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 26;
1911. For catalogue and other information, address

Congressman, for he is none of ours, j

in the Presidential chair, but it will .

come nearer landing him head fore-- ;
mo&t in a mule Pen in Missouri. Any
man or set or men wno win spena
seventy-fiv- e million dollars of the

they did under Mr. Cleveland the last
time they were in power.

Just think of it! Seventy-fiv- e mil-
lion dollars a year voted away for no
other purpose at all than to try to
capture the Presidency in 1912. But
if they are going to try to buy the
Presidency they should use their own

WriflMe President.
, Nor lb CoUiia.

unanimously nominated for State PPle's money in order to influence ; Louisville Courier-Journa- l, and "any
Secretary, while R. J. Smothers, of vtes for any man or party are un-- j State which is building that much
Winston-Sale- m, was nominated for worthy to fill any place of honor or j first-cla- ss highway in the space of
National Committeeman. All of the trust. We have often said that the j one year is making an enviable rec-nomlnati- ons

will be referred to the ! Democratic party could take charge : ord and is approaching a solution of
members of the party in the State '. of government when prosperity was the road question at a most gratify-an- d

officers chosen from the list of at hightide, and reduce it to a soup ing rate of progress." The convicts
nominees. The constitution will benouse PanIc wit.h tnree hPs and ajare apportioned to the counties in
sent to the National Committee for 3umP and M this pension steal and proportion to population and in some
its endorsement before effective. j tariff revision gets by the President, ! the results have not been what was

"Most of the delegates at the con- - they win have a&out completed the j expected, but this is regarded as due
vention expressed themselves as 3D- - They are PIlinS UP expenses, to mismanagement on the part of
heartily in favor of placing full State

' and reducing the revenue, and about j county authorities. On the whole,
and district tickets in the field in 'tne next tnin& tney will have to do ' the system is a pronounced success.

win be to sel1 bonds in order toState' SetNorth Carolina hasin 1912, and a Maryland entered upon an
will be ' money to run the government, as tensive ofheld in the spring program road improve- -

Robert E
Greenville,
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under his care.
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Faculty of coBeze arraduatea. toct modern
r an term opens September u.
Foe Clttstrated catalogue, addreaa

W. W. PEELE, neadmaater.

to select the nominees. It was dark
before the convention adjourned
sine die.

To Build Belt Line Around High
Point.

High Point, N. C. Dec. 31. The
Southern Railway Company will at
once invite bids for the construction
of a belt line railway at High Point
connecting the main line with the
Asheboro Branch. I

The rapid growth of High Point as .

an industrial center has made this
improvement necessary, both in or-

der to facilitate the movement of
freight to and from existing indus-
trial plants and to provide sites for
the location of new Industries with!
rail connections. The project has
been under consideration for several
years and negotiations for the right--,
of-wa- y, which have been in progress
for some time, have just been con
cluded. The new line, which will be
about two miles long, will leave the
main line of the Southern Railway
at a-- point about opposite the 'Pickett
Cotton . Mills . and will run in

easterly direction to the Ashe-
boro Branch.'
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